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Guardian
No matter how much we believe we-know how something feels, we never really
know until we experience'it ourselves.
For we here at The Daily Guardian have been experiencing the recession--and
resulting lack of university funds-for fhe past year and a half.
lusinesses that once advertise^ four times a week in The Daily Guardian have
limited their ads to once per wee*, or totally eliminated them. At-the same time,
inflation and' minimum wage .raises have upped our l»bor costs. The result: a
$12,000 plus deficit'last year/and a deficit of about" $3,000 so far this year.'
The administration h a s j ^ n i s know, in no uncertain terms, that we will be allowed
no deficit this yearTTWe really can't blame them, much as we'd like to. No one'likes
tuition increases and jayoffs.)
So we fmd ourselves between a rock' and 4 h»rd place. Rather than risk a deficit in
spring quarter that would eliminate some week's issue entirely, we've been taking;
some measures all year. We've laid off production crew members and copyeditors
and cut hours for most of our layout crew drastically.
^
BUDGET CONSTRAINTS have also forced u£ to cut the number of pages printed,,
resulting in an almost daily four-page paper. We have also intensified oiir sales
campaign, trying to-hustle up new advertisers.

• While, the-above steps have reduced our potential deficit considerably, we have
still to see both ends, let alone make them meet. In order to bo4d«down costs, we are •
.forced to make.a very painful decision: cut issues.
Some of our issues simply don't pay for themselves- in terms of income versus •
expenditures. While we would much rather.remain daily and expand to eight pages
each time we print, reality forces another alternative.
. .
We have decided 10 eliminate one issue a week--the Thursday edition--in order to
brihg'our budget closer to even. The Thursday edition is usually our lowest in terms
of advertising, and a survey we did last year showed heavier readership on
Wednesdays and Fridays. Tuesday is our first issue of a week, and we don't want to
extend our lag period (the period between %hen.an event happens an'd when it is
' reported) even further than it is.'• . . ' '

*•

»

SO, AT LEAST for.the immediate future, we'll be printing only th.i&e times each
week, on Tuesdays,_ Wednesdays^nd Fridays. We hope that this situation won't last long, and that wc wjll be able to resume our regular printing schedule soon. .
We would appreciate hearing any comments or suggestions you may have. Our
, 'address is 046 University'.Center, or vou can phone 873-2505.

• :

:

:

•
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Reagan challenges opponents to balance budget
By DON MCLEOD '
Associated f r w * Writer

"Today, a major conflict involving the
. United States could occur without adequate
lime to upgrade U.S. force readiness."

INDIANAPOLIS AP - President Reagan
said Tuesda^ that Americans are "tifed o¥—
theatrics" and challenged opponents of his
He also noted that some critics say his
plan to reduce federal spending and balance n e w federalism proposal "is a mere
diversion from our economic problems. Or
" the budget to "put up or shut up."' •<' v
that federalism is simply a means to cut the
"We have a solid plan already,in place," budget further.
•
he told the Indiana Legislature. "Either .3Jv.ii
,
>
- give the->. American people a better
"Don't vou believe it." .
alternative or join with, us in our efforts to
Earlier.; as about 1.200 people marched
set the economy right."
; , • curside tfte Iowa capital building protesting
his .policies.' Reagan said there was' no
Earlier, in Des Moines, Reagan de- general budget cut this year and none last
nounced, his democratic "critics as dema- year.
' gogues. elitists and knee-jerk.reactionaries.
" E v e n ^ e f o r e the budget came out you
could hear"the sound of knees jerking all
.over Washington," Reagan totd t i e Iowa
Legislature.
He'said in Indianapolis that his. plan "is
based on sound .economic theory, not oq.
political expediency" and that he will stick
by h.
, *
IT.
AND REAGAN, apparently sensitive to
congressional criticism of .the proposed,
jump In defense spending, said: *"I cannot
close my eyes, tross-my fingers and simply
. hope Itie Soviets wilt behave themselves.

t "What we did and what we're doihg is
reducing the/rate of growth of federal
spending." Reagan said. "What we are
doing is bringing old-fashioneddiscipline.to
the budget."
REAGAN CONCEDED that the projected
$91.5 billion deficit in his npiT budget
ig. but said: "I'm not about
pencil and merely create a
I or a lower deficit on paper.
' in the past.
The budget we have proposed it a line
drawn in the dirt." he said. "Tho«e who a r e 1

serious about reducing the deficit will cross
it,/nd work with us on our proposals.or their
alternatives. Those who are not sincere in

their concern about the deficit wiil stay on
(he other side and'simply-continue their
theatrics.".

Editor si cutbacks
needed dub to

. The Daily Guardian / I s temporarily
The Daily Guardian hasn't had
cutting back to three issufcs a week. Editor balanced budget since it became .a daily.Bob Myers announceiVvesterday.
, Myers said. But this y e j o u t s i d e - fiscal
Myers said the. otitback is due to ~ $ y pressure on the university as a wbole «
potential $3,000 defi/it in this year's wages \ forcing the administration.to mandai c"the
budget. The deficit, he sid. was partially
Guardian'i accounts balance..he sai<.'
caused by the recession, and resulting
. The reduetkm.ijn issues should las only
cutbacks by area businesses in advertising. .'this, quarter. My«fs s a i d : ' t i e sajfl the
Another cause, according to Myers, if
advertising department isairgadyfeporting
raises in the minimum wage. "Inflation is increased sales. andJhat more advertising
dfivjng our labor costs u p . " he said.'-"while would allow a refuni to the four-day i-aour income is being cut."
week schedule:-^
.
Myers said the cutback to three days a - 'Myers said he had talked with the
week would result In less coverage of the new spaper's adyiscj. El.issa DeBarone, and
campus but he siid the move was mandated with 7 Vfce President for student affairs
by budget-pressure: " W e hate even tojhink Elenore Koch aboiit cubing the number of
of cutting issue Sj But if we don.'t, we face issues'. Hfc hasftot. however, contacted tfie
the possibility of totally eliminating. all Media Committee about the reduction, he
production near the end of spring quarter; V . said.'
he said. "Of course, less issues means we'll
have to be a little more selective in w h a t '
"-The Media Committee
does see print 91^ the days we do have an
SM Gu+rdim*
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weapons
WASHINGTON AP President Reagan
has officially^ notified Congress that the,
administration wants to resume production of chemical weapons,- but has
reaffirmed a longstanding U.S. policy
against using them first.
The United States has not manufactured
chemical weapons since>969; but Reagan,
in a letter Monday to House Speaker

Thomas P. O'Neill Jr.. D-Mass.. fulfillcd-a—
legal requirement for formal certification
v
before production can resume.'
The proposal to restart manufacturing
chemical weapons is likely to encounter
tough opposition in Congress.
Opponents of chemical warfare came
within two Senate votes last year of
defeating a Reagan request for S20 million

Iron causes Allyii fire
Wright State Seturity was notified of the
The mechanical malfunction of a carpetsealing iron was the cause of a small fire in fire and responded with a fire extinguisher
the Veterans Affilrs^Office irt room 151 to deuw/ the blaze.
ASfbrkman at the scene who preferred to
Allyn Hall yesterday:
The iron according to Dave Miller, an remain anonymous said the seaming iron is
employee of the office, began. siHoking Jsed to melt nylon to lay carpeting. He said
about 12:40 p.m. Miller.^aid he went next / t h e iron usually smokes when it is heating
door to inform.workmen who ye«"1«ying up and that he and others at the scene saw
no' cause for alarm when the smoke
carpeting.next door of tlje smoke..
'"The 'workmen- said the iron always appeared.
" I think the thermostat wasn't working,''
smokes that way and that I shouldn't,
he said explaining the iron has a thermostat
worry;" Miller said.
Approximately 25 minutes later accord- which shuts the tool off automatically when
ing to.Miller the iron burst into flames it becomes too hot.
" " I t was simply a mechanical -mal-'
catching some carpeting on fire.
.
" T h e workmen came in and.threw some function-."
carpeting over the iron,", he-said, "but the . No estimates of the damage were
available.
carpeting caught firts as'wall."

Junior and Senior
students...

to install production equipment for new
nerve gas agents at the Pine Bluff, Ark.,
arsenal.
,
.
•'
But Reagan told O'Neill , chemical
weapons are necessary.
f

said the Soviet Union. is ".much better
prepared" for chemical, warfare than the
United States or its allies.

EgRMEK PRESIDENT Richard . M.
"CONSIDERING THE current ,world Nixon halted production nearly 13 years
situation, particularly the absence of a ago. renounced any usp of lethal germ
verifiable ban on producing and stockpiling warfare weapons and affirmed that the
chemical weapons, the United States must United States would > not use chemical
alstt deter chemical warfare by denying a weapons unless first attacked with them.
significant military advantage to any" .Reagan restated the policy against being
the first to use lethal or disabling weapons.
possible initiator," Reagan's letter said.
Reagan added: "Such a deterrence
requires modernization' of our -retaliatory . Rep. Patricia S^hroeder. D-Colo., criticapability, as well as improvement of our ' cized Reagan's request. "This makes no
sense at all unless you are really going to
chemical warfare protective measures.;'
The decision to produce a new generation use it on a civilian population^inB it's so
of chemical weapons "will provide strong easy for it to drift." the House Armed
leverage toward negotiating a verifiable Services Committee metnt>er said.
agjeement banning chemical weapons,"
Reagan said.
Tlie move also* is likely .-to stir unrest'
In his annual report to Congress Monday. among U.S. allies in Western Europe over
Defense Secretary Cajpar W. Weinberger Reagan's defense policies.

Guardian may return to
normal schedule in March
K

return to its regular schedule in March,
Myers said the problem was largely due
to staffing during December, and/a drop in
ad sales during January. "At the end of
November,',' he said,."we were still slightly
ahead. December and January killed u s . "

Cootinaed b a n page 1

watching our budget closely ill year," he
said. "Because, they are'already aware,of y
the problem ,-i'feel confident that they will
agfee. with the actionTve'taken."
- H e said the < Media Committee may »
mandate a return to the four-days-a-week
'schedule, in which ca9e the paper, would

k.

- Myers said he would welcome
suggestions-or comments.

Speak Have Fun

ations

Commu
Get ajump on the job madoct with the Air Force.
Get a jijinp on the Jafc m a r t * with tha Air ^arce. The
Eorfy commuiiomim$ JII i g w a i oflara fradaate naraca a
five-mocUi internship with an attractive salary, full
medical-deatal beaeflta, 30-day» annual yacatioo with
pay, and the teapoadbUWea aad pil»Degca of aa Air
Force oflker. Application t U i | la critical, ao don't
wait. Call(51}) 257-6605 collect today. - Diacover t M
opportunities the i ^ r Force Early Commlaaioaiaf
P r o f n a i haa l i stqrefor yoa.
Interested Sophomores
Aan«7W7»

r/9im

Cap*. Bill
TSft. Jim
USAFNoneRecngUac
Sldff. 1. Area C
Wrifht-PattaraoaAFJJ, >
OH 45433
CAnCoBad: 51 >-257-6605

|Who:
Open to all students •
When:
February 19 - 21, 1982
Where:
Camp Kirkmont
Cost:
$20.00 (includes tfans/portation, lodging, and
meals). Limited Scholar
ships Available
Application Deadline:
February 12, 1992,

Topics Include
• Basic Communication
• Relationship Building
• Assertiveness/Risk Taki
• NoH-Verbal Commuhic
• Body Images
" • > .

-

c - ' '

;

Applications Available at:
Student
Development Office-.
122 Student. ServicesExt. 2711 V

-
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Wash and dry available on campus
By JEFF BATH
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Wednesday and
Associate Writer
. ^ T h u r s d a y from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.. Friday
\
J
from 10 a.m. to6 p.m.andon Saturday from
Have you ever had an unexpected date l O a . m . t o 3 p.m.
'
,
and needed to get your hair styled or cijtT Or . Vivian McCuUough, one of four employhave you ever needed to. have a load of ees at the Hair Factory, said "The business
laundry done before you go home for your
weekend visit to your parents' house but
there was never enough time o r j i place
close enough to do so? Well, now there-la.
The "Forrest Lane Shopping Center." .
the newest addition to WSU campus located
on Achilles Hill by the Water towern,
features'the Hair Factory and Davd Lee's
laundry for the convenience, of students
attending WSU.
The Hair Factory features many different
cuts and styles. For a basic hair cut with a
blow dry or curl theprice is a humble $9.50.
A permanent is priced at $23.50 and a color
or tint rangts from $15.00 to $16.50.
' The Haiyfactory also has employees who
specialize in hair styles and treatments for
blacks. A luster is priced at $50.00. •
TJie'tactory is open Monday and Tuesday
AO night laundromat Nmes

Classifieds

laundering services, such as a game room
with two pinball machines and eight video
games, a conversation pit and an ice cream
parlor with different types of ice cream each
week supplied' by Baskin Bobbins. Custo- mers can ajg> purchase personalized Baskin
Robbins. cakes and pies by special order..
The laundromat also has a drop off
service. The distomer can drop off his or her

is getting better. It seems like it picks up
-everyday. We average20-30'customers a
week "right niWc"

ROOMMATE WANTED ASAP. Female
only. 3 bedroom double with finished
basement. Fairborn. Nice but inexpensive.
$110.00 covers rent & utilities. Contact
Lora, E625.

TOT HAIR factory will take customers by
appointment or by walk-in.
David Lflc's laundromat has many
different attractions in addition to their

clothes and, for $2.00 a load, David Leevs 1
will wash, dry, fold and hang their clothes if
the customer supplies the hangers.
The washers and dryers are run by tickets
which you purchase from the attendant.
Tickets are 65 cents each but are sold at a
discount if yoq buy them by bulk. For .10
tickets the price is just $6.00 and for 20
tickets the price is only, $i 1-00.

WWSUHighlights
The Wright State campus recently saw the debut of the newest rock A roll band in
Dayton. The Outlets., Their concert in the U.C. Cafeteria was well receive^ by the
students attending and in light of this.'WWSU is pleased to announce that, we »re
gonna have 'em back again.
^
Friday evening, Feb. 12, from 9f>'.nr. - 1 a.m. The Outlets will ence again let loose
with their innovative andhigh energy form of electricity. If you didn't get a chance to
catch them the last time, by*all means do so this time around.
*
•
Tickets will be on sale this week and are $.1.50 in advance and 52 at the. U.C.
Cafeteria door. Pre-sWe tickets can be had by dropping by the station anytime this
week. Beer will be available for the paltry sum of $.35 a glass and a large dance.floor
will be provided for those who want to shake, shimmy, and show John Travolta how
. " it's really done!
Our music format htsn't been released this quarter so here 'tis:
7-2 p j h .
Contemporary Rock
2-4 p.m. Ebony Jam (R&B, Soul, etc...)
4-7 p.m. Jazz
—•
.
•x
f-10 p.m. Album Oriented Rock
*
10-12 a.m. Classical
,
.
AlsO, all home basketball games will be covered "live" by us, as well as daily
Coverage of news, weather and sports, so stay tuned'to WWSU (that's 88.5 on your
-FM dial) for. the best in "alternative" programming and .we hopei to see ya at The
Outlets party Friday!

EARN EXTRA MONEY this spring.
Become H.S. baseball/softball umpire. For
more info call 254-6197 days or 836-9736
eve.
TO THE GUT who' f o n n i m y billfold in
the parking: lot February €, thjuki. a/lot-for
returning it. I'm.so glad yotifooV.the time'to
look up mv ipail&n number* To you a kiis .
and the best of luck for being honest..
•Sincerely,-Sheila R347. .
• FOR A GOOD time call est.2711 and ask for
Winter Communications Lab..
FREE TO GOOD homes, cute and loveable
puppies. Six weeks,tpart husky, part black
lab. Five in all, two lootllke pure huskies.
Contact Kevin T. at Ext. 2505 weekdays.
EARN WITH American Circle. Boots - gifts
- $$money$$\ Call. 845-0440 or mailbox
g251.
,

<Joe>
O'Brien's

Outward Bound is more than a
t r i p of h i g h - a d v e n t u r e f
Itb discovering youreelt
Learning that you're better than
- you think you are.
A n d finding o u t h o w t o w o r k
-with others.
/

WED. • WSU NTTE
THURS. -LADIES NTIE
FBI.-MIAMI JADE
SAT.-BEDBUD trCO.
SUN.-BEER BLAST 7 - U

'v

3979Col. Glenn HyW.
_Ph«ifr W 7 3 1
FTrCHEBS 3 FOR 1 WTIH THIS AD
Ft!. * SAT.

i ADrataisTOMnt

x

Come join us on a 3-week trip
of excitement and self-challenge.
You may come back a better*
you.

Name
Street 1

' •- '

City

- •

-x
.Stated

flip

School.
• T'
Check the couraea that Interest you:
Canoeing .
' * Desert
White Water
K^edWoo.
Railing
Wilderness
Sailing
Backpacking
Cycling ' —
Mountaineering

Outwald Bound. Dept. CH. •
384 Field-Point Rd. •
a3AetrtSch.CT06830 .
Phone toll free (800) 243-8520
No experience necessary
Outipard Bound admit* students of any
Sex. race, color a n d national or ethnic
origin. We are a nonprofit organization
Scholarships available. - •
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Raiders take four game win streak to NKU
The Wright State women's basketball
team will begin a three-game road trip with
a game at Northern Kentucky on Wednesday at 7:30.p.m. The Raiders are currently
riding a four-game winning streak that has
raised their record to 11-8. The wins came
about after a three-game losing streak that
bc&an with a home loss to the Norsewomen
in January.
\
Northern Kentucky, who won 'the first
meeting by a 78*54 score, was ranked ninth
in the latest Division II poil and will take a n '
18-3 record into the contest. The Norsewomen have a 73.9 scoring average which is
the tenth best in Division II, and a ^478 field
goal percentage is ranked fourth. Janet"

won last year's contest by a 72-70 score and
led the series 4-1.
"We had close game with Cleveland
State last year and I look for the same
iame ttype
game this year." remarked Davis:
Vis: "We
have been playing really well lately and.I
hope that .carries over into this week."

Brungs leads Northern Kentucky with >
13.8 scoring average. She is supported by
Brend? Ryan's • 13.7 mark, and Barb
Harkins' 12.5 average.
"Northern Kentucky has a sojid club,",
said Raiuer coach Pat Davis, " t h e y put on
an impressive display of basketball the first
time we played them. If we can play the'type
basketball like we are capable, of-playing,
then thegame should be very competitive."
Wright State will travel to Cleveland
State on Saturday for a 5:00 p.m. contest
with the Vikings, The game will proceed "an
NBA game between the Indiana Pacers and
Cleveland Cavaliers at Richfield Coliseum.
The Vikings are 12-11 and led by Laura
Englehart's 12.8 average. Cleveland State

COACH PAT DAVIS

WSU is 4-0 since freshman Tammy
Phillips was inserted-into the point guard
position. Andie del Valle has gone on a
rebounding fear in the last four games in
leading the team in rebounding for the last
three contests. Jodi Martin is ranked-ninth
in the country ip,,goring w i t h ' a 21.5.
average. Cbristi Hill scored a career high
of <26 point?* against Youngstown State.

Raidersleadpack

SL9

The Lady Raider* wfll be guarding their foar-gane < ntta| streak wbeo tfcajr travel ta
the Oral contest between tbe'two
Northern Kentucky on Wednesday. The Noreewo
iked ninth In the latest DhfeJoa D
tea,ma,'74-54. Currently the Ladles of NKU are 18-3

•poll-

'

_ _ i _ _

If things continue to go the.Raiders' way
they will make their fourth straight NCAA
'Division II tournament appearance.
Prior to the Central State galne Wright
State was leading the pack of teams running
for Great Lakes Region tournament. Wright
State is 18-2, Kentucky Wesley an' 18-3,
Bellarmine 15-5. Ferris State 15-6, Central
State 14-6, Indiana State-Evansville 13-7,
Oakland 14-8. Lewis 12-7,, Northern
Michigan 12-8, Wayne State 11 4 '
A total of four teams can be selected for
the Great Lakes regional to be l\eld March
5-6 and there is always the possibility that

one team can be swung out to another
regional tournament. The "Great Lakes
Valley__Conference winner receives an
automatic bid and as many as two othe>
teams can be. selected frofe the GLVC as
at-large teams.
Of the teams in the running. Kentucky.
Weselyan has the biggest arena. Wes-'
elyan's gym holds 5.500 while Wright St4je
James A. Rhodes Physical. Education
Building holds 2,500. That's a 3,000
attendance difference or abogUtl5,000 a
game.

'

$afC-ui fen qour fCoxatu/Jtzhfcbicf, 426-2124

ZPdon^jtiE)-

ANDRA.KENNAH
STYLiERITE HAIRDRESSERS
tliuxxi ofa cUaC
eS&amfioodaiicut

3472 eJ^ay ton-1^Xcnia <cf?cL
ScaLttcitdt,

cMaixcut

Okio 45432

BOBLIEB'S

Daii£om,

OfUo

i/UcinlrSfZaOO,

M.yu[a xli) $_-iO. OO .

$7-00

coafxon must.accomfiam)

<

iPcxmamnt

$t).00

GCowUxy

»6l

602 S. 2 D a y t o n 5^1.

incIucLs. Aaixcul and ityCing
customer

i,rtNBr
l.'iSN. Broad St. Fairborn

Sunken Lounge

N79-0M1

New Hours Open 1 la.m.-2:30a.m. Mon.-Fri.
Sat> 2 : 3 0 Sun. 7-2:30
.99* lunch special soup and sarijdwitch
Tues-8-lOp.m.
^Very special ladies happy hour •
Thurs.- Male Dancer's Show and
Amateur nite 8-10:30
^
Sat-Male Dancer's Show reservations
accepted 6-9:00 •* <C
Sorority parties
Presentthis ad for 11.00 offfitdoor. **"'

FL
426-4

1ST

2173 N . FAIRFIELD ROAD
DAYTON, OHM) 45431

FORMALS®

426-4255

I m d M b r ' l M Shop*

FREE HEART SHAPED BALLOONS
With Coapoa - Offer Expiree Feb. 28,

1982

(ExcMtof W t o f Wire ( M m )
With Caapaa - Offer Expiree Feb. 28,
1982

OR S'jJFEK CENT OFF SELECTED
GROPP OF.fiOWNS
Offers Expire May 1 , 1 * 2 . '
Oarfawaa have twe ptkee—reciai .

COME IN A REGISTER TO
1962 CADILLAC'

